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PRESIDENT CARTER: Frime Minister Trudeau, his

beauifulWifer Margaret; the people of Canada whio have crneiý

ta be- with us this afternoon; and ail of aur own welcarne ones

who have corne here on thîs occasion ta make aur neighbors feel

at home: 1 amn very grateful to be here ta welcome ta th:ý

hte House' and to Our Country, a man wha shares with me the

tremendous friendship that has always existed between the

United States of Anierica and the people of Canada to the

Nortbh.

We share a cojnman Barder of more than 5,000 miles,

We share a cominan defense of aur own people.

We share the human and natural resaurces of an entire

Continent.

We share a great respect and friendship for each

thr .

W(- share a conmtment ta human decency and ta personal

.stor
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These next two lays, 1 will spend with Prime Iinister

ccdeauqand he will have a chance to visit with our to-

Officiais, and Canadian Officiaiswho, will share jin these ds

Il will be taiking about 4Defense--S-eace.,

We wiil be talking about the World economy and our

Nations' great contribution to, that economy.

Prime Minister Trudeau has been recognized for many

years as one of the of the Developed Nationsl leading

negotiators and understanders of the probiems of the Deve1lopirpg

Nations of the World.

Because of his commitinent to humanitariai purposes, he

has the trust and confidence of people who are flot quite so

fortunate as are we.

Hie is a singular Statesman of the North Atlantic

Treaty Organization-..having been in Office now for more than

eight years,-and i conunon and unique and persistent cozriritment

to the principies of the Democratie Nations of the World has
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ý,u hirnk about the utcome, and the output aof aur Nto~ So

oh ai f o)ur net humaii. benef it; hoaw, well the people f md_"U Pa

b)etter liff- because of the activities and decisions ofGaennt'

sa, because of ail of these reasons-,in a personal

ayand as a leader of our great Nation7-1- want to welcomTe ta

aur Co-untry,, Primie Minister Trudeau, and his wif e, Margare-t.

Welcomne, Mr, Pr_--me Minister!

<Applause)

PRIME MINISTER TRUDEAU: 'Mr. Carter and Anierican

friends: First, I wanted ta tell you, Mr. President, that I

broghtthe greetings of some 22 million Canadians,,but I see

-by the flage over on tq-he lawn, there -- that a let of

heihave proceded me here.,

Thie greetings are warzn, nanetheless.

I want to telli you, also, that we bring yau aur

greatest .wi-shes as yc": as.-ume thpf výary irdLious, important

office nýf Presi,,-ent of -this',- tçreat Nation.





~nd T~e~tair S~a f r~C r~~Cn~a~ 'Erta

vJe thaVe- g.:;ýi» C.ýe,-ttlois tliat týýi ý~ tr~~l

The .Ij a:ks. ttI c C; nt~ .ý Îe ir sc u~~c ~ the

:ooprati :--tJ' we are L-jov~ h:s so deep, that this k

of meeting ï- e:3 .. itural as it is friendly.

1s loO1ý-i1 0 Uy U~ en o r-,us E~ i b:ks 1

T ~ sir -- and T air 3u-re i aendto OO- )jS

e1~'ht ~x1~ her3 ~ :otJ:r9thai. cu- uI. cie 3 ca --!-

tha d<t'~n~tinw;o51Ve oie t h~e are ý( ma-iy

t~tons i-: iy cwtteeso rnany clubs, so mariy nk

betweeni us-.cf àl",t.~-~a Tbl~et~ are asltl

legion! I tritýd, to g--t a ro-unt, and T -wa- o-~ ~ tî a

ii~~bl&; an T &~ w~liu~d~~d

Wo h~ïe~eer ~uh ad friends, and aur links are s

deep-3ý' iut a2>t L--4' C'y -'scatii t-O~i-to C'7 : rçL c;~ 1 -n





friend.ly relation,

I wntto thank you, Çîir, for your very vwarm

hospitality to ail of the visiting Canadians. You have receiîved-

us in this beautiful gardenand this nice sun makes me feed

thiat Canadians, now as they are buried deep in snow, have hope.

They have hope thatvwhen that snow meits, there will stili be

grass there under it!

(Laughter)

And, Sir, we hopewith the same faith, that you will

favor us with your visit, and Mrs. Carterls, to Canada one of

these days.

Thank you very, very much.

<Appla use)

(Whereupon, the meeting w.,elcoming Prime Minister

Pierre Elliott TruJeau of Canada le- r~1de.
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R.COLISPIAN1ý1: Ladies and gentlemen, could we have

yo'ur attention now, please?

M4r. Ivan Hlead has arrived.

To t-hose of you who are not familiar with our

briefings, this briefing is a background briefing by Mr.

-.van Ilead from the Prime Minister's Office, for attribution

unto the officiai from the Prime Minister's office.

r. Ilead has twenty minutesso,if-<-after his initial

reuiarks-you would czonfine your questions to today's talks,

vie will have another briefing after tetalks tomorrow,.

MR. HIEAD: Thank you.

The conversations this afternoon took place in the

Cabinet Rooin in thie Wihîte-, House.

Present on the UJnited States side were the President,

teVice PresiJdant; the Acting Secretary of State and

~an side ster and.an si'da





The agenda that was persued this afternoon

was uitesimilar ta that which had been anticipatedand with

which you are f amiliar. We got under way on the International

Economic Issues; the question ofj the Proposed Economic Summnlt

wýas discussed; the timing of the Suinmit -- flot so much its

location, but the kind of agenda -- the topics that $iiould

be deait wýith--.and, in particular, the -placing, in tixne, the

data for the Suxumit should have, vi--i-hLex idtra

Session of CIEC.

Referred ta,as well, was the upcoming Coxumonwve alth

Ileadis-of.-Government meeting which will take place -- just the

nef ixed nmee-tirig. It is sclieduled to take place in London

in miid-June.

The CIEC meeting, as you know, has not been f ixed;

nor has the timing for the Economic Siui-,,tt It is a question

of how to coordinate ail of those for the most effective





'-fsutsthat migt e ex.pectýed from this or that attitude or

We came:, then> on to disarmameýnt,and had rather a full

diîscussi7on about SALT; about arm sales; about conventional

and nuclear disarmarnent issues inside and outside of the SALT;

t-he possibilities of test bans, and the like.

This brought us full Up to 5:30. We had flot concluded

the full schedu:le of multi-lateral t1-opios. There was stili

a desire,on the part of both principà2sta focus on some of the

-issues, and some of the regions of the World in which there

is considerable coricerui at the preserit time andcertainly, we

will deal with Southern Africa tomorrow.

The Secretary of State arrives back, later tonight,.

rmhis "!Jcdle Eastern tour, and is expected to join the meetingr

tomorow ~-it is -hneorel ikely; that ve ill aJ.so deaJ. with

t-he Mliddle East ina that kind of a globe-hopping exchange.

The iuood of the meeting was exceedingly relaxe(,,.

fiiere was a charm -- I thinc it is fair to say -- about the





There were constant referencesto the importace~

,le attbached' to close consultation and, wherever they appeared

effective, to, coordination in the application of policies

with Al.lies and, of course, Canadla was mentioned, constantly,

as one of them because of aur presence here taday.

I arn prepared to t1-ake questions now.

MEMBER 0F TIIE PRESS: I have two things:

First, can you tell us how much of the meeting

was devoted ta each of those topics?

Secondly, on the Human Rights topic.: can you tell

us -In more detail what kind of action by Canada the Premlent

sought or expressed a wisý-h for; and what advice the Prime

Mlinister gave him on useful or unuseful methods for the

Ameyýri.cans to adopt?

11R. IIEAD: I am» sorry, but I did flot keep a time chart

as we went through these various items.

A good deal of time was spent on the forthcoming

Summit, and the interrelationî that it ziqht have with the





~iiuwtt ndtlis t 7pc f ' -pro 1iea.cte

was nvitd. b th President, to r.epýort to t-eetnf - ,i~

0f ;Lis ipesosfrom., the co)nversations that he lia 'l 1 d i r

e-~ rcen rýt to urs ith -the Lurop3ean AIlli-es, a d with apn

The isariiament issue and SALT were largcly 2rr, e

bytePresident, -'i response to, questions.ý- f rom the Pr1

Ministecr, because thiÎs is an activity, of course, which i!-

mor Aerianthan it is ous~ ihrespe7ct- to Strnateýic

WeaponSystem"s.

On the H!umain Rights Issue, tu'e question sws rrd1;

putby hePreGident to the Prime Minister, and thlere --f no

FîUlý iand fnlrespor-,ise. The Prime '1linister's, answeý a i~

,we miust seek means which wilbe the most c e~vaita

teeis a constant shift ini terms of advice f romr net 7ji le o

the othier within, aniy Country--as to whiether one should i7a:L -

the!e and be more touqhi and more specýif ic than the ohr

"'Will that be more effect-ive th-an doing it an i

C..nt
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Countries ini the World -- and, seeming.y, almost in the past

six ta eight weeks -- there had been more -attention paid ta

Hýunian Rights,and some movement forward., and the President

hoped that that might have been a reflection of his own well-

kýnown attitudes on this subject.

MMBER OF THE PRESS: Two questions;

Was ?lr. Brzezinski present?

Secondly, on the Hulwan Rights issue, I am wondering

-maybe you have already answered tli,-q: Dd h gra- to ainy

concrete discussion of the kind of attitudes the two Countries

should take a-t the Revîew Conference in Ielgrade?

Did they cornle to any conclusions in that respect?

M4R. HIEAD: Yes, Mr. Brzezinski was present. If you

wTould like me to run down the other side of the table, in

addition to Mr. Brzezinski was Mr. Christopher, who is the

Acting Secretary of State -- the new Deputy Secretary of State;

there was United States Ambassador Enders; and Dic3c Vine,

who is the-Assistant Secretary for Canadian Affairs---and

Western European Affairs, as wel1.

On the Canadian side was Anibassador Warren, of course,



........... .......... ........ ...... ------ --------------
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Co-e Gvnment El. d-wel l-a1 1Gov !er-ýi,nents t h;ýt e vga

doi;ta dman that thylive up to terueraiq nd-

Èn that. respect:l---the wvýish- wýas expressedJ that. we do con-sui-t -na

wayI thtw-cn o necessarily put pressure on, but ask

thiem any qýuestions and, bit by bit, emplo(-v the final Act

to Helsinski to chianLge things ini the Eastern European

Countries.

MEMI3ER 0F THE PRESS; Cari you reply to the qucstioni

of Iluman Rights?

You started off by saying that the President "pDut

the question" to the Prime Minister.

Are you implying that the President asked the Prime

- inister what he thought of his -tePsiets-aton

and statements in recent weeks reqarding certain wrorig public

image, Also, a second question, sir:

In mentioning what ......, you were goizig to
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The Prime Minister was unable to respond to him in a

total, fashion. He did agree that the measurement-- the standardýý'-

by which we should judge, these acts is their effectiveness,

f inally, in bringing some relief to bear on the dissidents and

the others that we are seeking to help.

The answer to the second question really is, "No".

We have had a system, in play with the Soviet Union

and we were successful in negotiating a similar one with, the

Chinese--with respect to the re-unification of families; and the

Prime Minister mentioned this to the President as one way that

we had explored in dealing with the problem. But it is in

application only to that very specia. category: that ir,: thiose
who

persons in those two Countries/had relatives ini Canada and

were seekdng to join them there.

The technique is a simple one.

We have agreed that the list would be cons tantly

brought up to date and that, and with the pressure of the

agreement ôf Mr. Trudeau and Kosygin, -- having inaugurated

the
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whn he President raised this subjeot outside of the agenda

th)at he was anticipating?

When you say that he sýaid that, in ef f et, we

wo7,uld have to, wait and see what the resuJ.ts of the President's

action were,-tliat certainiy caIýnt be construed as approvIng it.

MR. HIEAD: No.' We were flot surprised that i-t did corn-e

up. It was a rather natural slip into this subjectr Peter.

I put i-t dowin as an entire categorybecause of the amiount of

time thatb was attached to i-t.

It seemed to tollow naturally in our discussion

about non-prol.iferation and,then,1eadin-g with -h-, ant,-icipation of

mnoving front there ta disarmament.

The President did say that he was working i-n _ sel'7

directions i-n his discussions with the Soviets, luman Rights

was certainly one,,;nd th.e proposais with respect ta SALT were

ana ther.

Now, the Prime Minister's response was not intended to

be approving or disapproving, but it was definitely of an
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HEMEROF THE PRESS: Just one quick question - just

a IlYes" or "No"aswr

I gather f ý-rom your outiineand from what you said,

that there was no reference ta internai politicai developments

in Canada, or to the Quebec situation in Canada?'

MR. HIEAD. None whatsoever! It was not mentioned, no.

MEMBER 0F TUE PRESS: On the question of the Suznmit -

the Economic Sumnzit - and partîcularly the Agenda, didl the

Prime Minister advance the point that I understand he has

advýanced in the past when this came up: That is, that the

Agenda shouj.d be broadened to include - for want of a better

expression - Social issues a s opposed to purely Economic issues?

If so, what was the President's response?

MR. TIEAD: When we did taik about the Sumrmit, there

waýz fot a great deal of detail directed towards the Agenda.

It is the intention, we understand - somewvhat simil.arly to the

Puerto Rico meeting - to establish in each Country, a general

Coor-dinatoir; and that these peopl.e wilJ. then deal with one
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Primie M1inister did say -- as he had in Puerto Pico -- that

it was important--when the leaders of industrialized democracies

arrange themselves around the table-that they not feel

obliged to, remain constrained by pure2ly econoniic or technical

Issues.

I thirik it was accepted that the discussion should

be economicaJ.îy oriented. There was no*desire -- that 1

detected -- on the part of any of those involved in these Suxrmits

that they should becorne a directorate e-or the World, or

a steering cornmittee for (inaudibl.e)- or anything of that sort.

These are Economic Summits; but, with that degree

of elasticity--that some issues that are of an econornic origin,

or econoica1ly related, be brought Up for discussion.

MEMBER 0F THE PRESS: Ivan, did you corne up -- you sai.d

you discussed the timing of the CIEC vis-a-vis the Econornic

s trategy





oi wht wý,ould be the most productive timing.

TIhe Vice President, of course, has spoken ta the

othier Suminit<err>, and sought from, thein what they feit would

b)e most useful: ta have a Summit prior ta the Ministerial

Meeting of CIEC; after the linisterial meeting. A~nd, in tha-

event, would it be likely that there would be stili another:

Ministeria. Meeting, prior to the Su!?mit, ".

The Prime Minister was able ta resPoInl, SPQ&Itnq- -

to a degree-from his knowledge of what the G-19 had expressed.

mr,. MacEachen as you may know, mwet with Mr. Guerero

just a few days ago on this v'ery topic.. 'i n that sanse,

hwas asking for assistance: Ile was asking for advjce

on our views.

MEIMBER 0F THE PRESS: What did he advise?

MR. HEAD: As to what way it should go?

MEMBER OF THE PRE.,SS: Yes.

MR. IIEAD: 1 th.-nk the advi-ce--basically-~ is that,'

i ti.
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to respond to those kinds of questions that we know are going

to corne at CIEC on coTnmodities, and the rest;and lef t the

President -- who was not in a position ta tel). us fow abo'ut how%

quickly, or what direction his policy viould be taking.

MIEMBER 0F THE PRESS: With relation to international

econoie issues -- particularly relating to Canada and the

United States - some newvspapers inthe United States

have reported President Carter was corncerned about the Seaway

toi). on the St. Lawrence and Welland Canal?

Did this, in fact, corne up today?

MR. HEAD: Not today, no. The discussion tir~

will be devoted largely -- not entirely,-- to, the bi-latera.

issues; and sorne Canada/U.S. econoxnic issues;j and topics such

as the ones you rnentioned will be mentioned tomorrow~-

should our Leaders wish to do so.

MEMBER 0F THE PRESS: Mien Dr. Kissinger was Secretary

of State, it was thought that Canada Tnight be prepared to

nlav sorne roie wihothar 2ommnonwealth Countries --to find some
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you tef'.rringr ta?

1,MBER 0F TÉE PREý-SS: Southern Africa.

MlR. IIEAD:- I would just be guessing,at the present

tiiue, because vie did flot get to, it.

What the Prime Minister and the President said today--

almost as we were gettirig up from the tabJle was that there

was a need and a desire on the part of each to talk about

Rhodesia, Libya, and so on.

We have no idea, at the present time, what the current

U.S. Administration attitude is towards t1i Kissinger ;?ro7posal

for tbhe 1Rhodesian Fund, for example. I would just be speculat(-ingC.

We will have to wait until tomorrow.

MEMBER 0F TUIE PRESS: Mr. Ilead, did I understand you ta

say that w1hile the President wý,as flot asking, iecessarily,

fEor Mr. Trudeau's advice; that Mx. Trudeau enoouraged the

President to continue his current approach towards iluman





MEMEROF' THIRESS: A really similar question:

Yoý-,u did say that the President did not seek approval or

d-isapprovaLp But does the Canadian Government approve or dis-

ap-ýLprove of the initiative taken by the Goverr-ment in view

cf th escalation since this *.... inaudible>

about the ultimate consequences of this. ... (inaudible>

MR. EAD: It is going to be a neat question to decide

and to learn -- you better put it that way -- wehrthe

Soviets are willing to accept what Mr. Carter says.--

inasmuch as it is such a contrast -- a break fromn the

Ri1i, e tehiu nte past. Kissinger pursued techniques

of linkage -- linkage ofissue -- one or the other.

President Carter lias now said that hie does xiot pursue

that, kind of structuring in his relationships with the Soviet

Union', and that he w,.ants to continue amicably, fcpefully,

productive discussions on SALT, diamm, -this 'kind o

thing. But, at the same tiiue, they must recognize that

lie feels it necessary to deal with the Hluxan 'Rights issue;
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OU c*' aw~rethatý- in the.aaau,.r1tii~~

have always beer successful because there is a desire ' n both

idsof the Brdert fot to linç issues. Therefore, vie can be

tcoughý (.)P one; diareon another; and be happy on another,

Thsis a rather,_- sop-.histicated approach. It worked weli for

Canada and,I hiope, for the United States. It appears that

Mr. Carter may well be wanting ta introduce this kind of policy-

application-1 in his relations with the Soviet Union. I think we

have t1-o wait for a while to find out what the Soviet response

would be. You do know that Mr. Vance plans to visit the Soviet

Union sometime this Spring.And the first signal, I should think,

would cor-ne back. following that trip.

IMEMBER OF THE PRESS: Are we waiting for that signal to

corne back befor.-e we say whether they approve or disapprove?

MR. IIEAD: We seek effectiveness;-and we have, posribly,

fýol1owed the opposiýte view. We have tended not to be overly

critical iii public, hoping that -- by being critical in a more

quict fashion -- we would get what we wanted,

it is a question of measurement as to whether we have





osIb c nordin a ti on.

MR. EAD:I don't want ta be misu.nderstood on this, but

there was an openess-- and a grenuine low.-key human approach

of the President--that was really quite remarkable.' I don't

th'ink any of us were in a position flot ta expeot this kind

of thing, but we weeall, very struck by it!

Now, I have flot consulted with everybody at our side

of the table.-but the manner in which he raised topics--or asked

the Prime Minister ta raise them, and said te us that, "I

hiave3 only bcer in Office three weeks. I have net had these

res-pensibilities. I amn anxious te hear your viýews" -- I know,

-- I recali his commnenta on the lawn abouLt he high stature

that Canada enjoys, particularly among developing Countries;

_)ur~osition in the Commizonwealth; "Ycur E:x.Yerinence would g.* ve

ine c:,onsiderable comfort if you would share with mue how you
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and ariy other information we mray want to pass on.

(Whereupon, the Press Briefing was concluded.)

ý-oOo-
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PRESIDENT CARTER: ....... I learned that we have

very intense competition with our friends from the North.

In a George Gallup poll, recently, people who live in the

United States were asked to name their favorite Nations. The

United States got 95%; Canada got 91%! So I feel that I

am in an intensive and very challenging competition with

Pierre Trudeau for the hearts of our people.

I think this does indicate the great compatibility

and friendship and sense of warmth and mutual admiration

that has always existed among American people towards

Canada.

We share a border that is 5,200 miles long and, for

200 years, our people have lived-with one very brief interval

around 1812--in the spirit of friendship And that is important





Great Lakes; an unliinited supply of oiJ. and gas; Gecurity

in our Borders free of possible direct attack in a time of

wear -- those things are now no longer sure and, I think, in

a way, that has bound us even closer together.

I know that on the other side of the Border the

Canadians feel that we are -- the last time that Prime

Minister Trudeau came to our Country lie said that being a

neiglibor of the United States was like sleeping with an

elephant!

(Laugliter)

That you could vez'y quiclcly detect a twich, or a





acouleL of wýeeksq ago ta visit Rosaiynn and open up a displayi

Jin one of aur famous Aýrt Galleries, f canteimporary Cnda

Art. I think it indicated, first of ail, that we are

interested in the same things but, also, t1iat cour Nations

are distinctive. Although iwe live in close proxirnity, we

are quite different, and th3 differenceas are carefully

preserved.

There is an understandable determination flot ta be

dominated, and not tao be preýssured; and ta be unique; and ta

rnaintai.n individuality; anid that ije a sign of strength on. aur

side, and their side,of the Border that expresses ta us bthi,

I feel, that -we have approached an cra of recognition, of

mutual purpose and ideals and hopes an'd dreams and aspirations

and, also, concerns and probDlerns that rnight bring us even. cose-r
.,al.?,

together/than in the past. In a way, I amn than3kful for it.
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st.andards of ethics aýnd marality, and çornmitment ta rcanii

truths, tat are a'sort of rawinder to us ta reassess murmw

position. Sa we have learned from one another.

1 arn very grateful ta aur visitors for coming ta honar

us with their presence.

I wouJ.d lilce ta propose a toast to the Queen of~

Canada; to the Primea Minister of Canada, and to the people

of Canada.

(Applause)

PRIME MINISTER TRUDIEAU: Thank yau, rIr. President.

President Carter, f-riends: I want to thank you,

f irst of ail, for your very warm hospitality and for the

informal.ity of the di.nner which we are attending tonight.





~ha ~-ame Idont kowif it stili exists h-li

nahe ukîid to President Washingt&-on during his TerraI-.ý Of

O)ýffi ce When lie retired, -th-ey had an editorial saying that

ifever there was a day for great rejoicing, this wasý it!

I feel, si.r, that an old politician lik.e ye1

tIakes some consolation in feeling that times neyer change.

'Lauglter)

You don't have ta seek salace in this type of

anecdote but, indeed, you added to the sense of hospitality

when you were good encugh ta quote this finding of Dr. Gallup---

of which I knew nothing. it zuakes m~e feel that, if ever 1

qet in trouble in Canada, politically, inaybe I will coine down





C3,:ýnada was to be adr-itted. just on invitation and acc-ýpta,-,nce.

WýIhet'her it is good, or not, that we dial flot accept in those

days, is very hard to speculate on, except to say that

if Canada had accepted, I amn sure we wuuld not be having

such a tirne in here tonight!

(Laughter)

Apart froiu that,.the short incident of hostilities

to which you alluded very gentl.y, we have since then -- since

the past 165 years, I guess it is -, have had very good neigh-

borhood relations, indeed. We have cooperated in Tnany, rnany,

ways. We have buit t.ýogether sorne of the greatest of mn's

have





In our case, sir, we have done our part. In terms

of Foreign Aid, Canada is anmong the top four or five

Nations of assistance to the Third World and, in terms of

our proportion of GNP, we have, since the end of the

Second World War, admitted more refugees-political refugees -

to Canada than any other Nation--barring the United States.

Xou have a slight edge on us. But they have come tc Canada

by the tens of thousands--from Czechoslovakia, fromp Hungary,

from Tibet, from Guyana, from Chile, and many, many other

places.

So we do try to -'-- as Canadians -- show this

hospitality to the World; which corresponds to the generosity
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i think -these things are - partiy to be chauviriistic;

-aiso because we, in Canada, todaye t-end ta be a little bit

cynical towards the raie of Canada ý'r, ý:he World, and towards

its"~generosity.

I thin]c yau won't be angry at me for using 
this

occasion, and these hidden microphones, ta 
talk a J.ittJ.e bit

about Canadat s contribution, because these 
things would not

blave been possible without a strong and united Canada. _- just ý,rant

to assure you, air, that we intend ta keep 
Canada that way<

It is said that Daniel Boone- -when giving 
advice

to those who wanted to join 1dm on the Frontier--said
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tonight th ,j!g your Iiospi:ýalty and your friendshi. u

that is a reality.

What has to be achieved is good discipline. 1 s pea k

for Canada and I feel that ît is a virt-ue- that we can do

with a bit more of-- if I cani twist my gramimar that 
wa.y.

We are going through a period, now, in discipline. S7elf

d~c!nhie ~ being understood as the only substitute



~*
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MR. POWELL-7: My oniy purpose here is to introduce the

principals in the briefing and, of course, out of a nagging

feeling of loneliness----not having seen ail of you today. I

wouid iike to mention a couple of ground ruies here.

As was previously announoed, this is a background

briefing. It ie for attribution ta .Senior Officiais in the

Prime Ministers Office> and to'"Senior Administration Officias.

The purpose of the briefing is to provide information

to you on the visit of the Prime Piister of Canada and his

meeting with the President. \,e w,,ould ask that you confine

your questions to that generai area, if you will.

For your information, the Prime Minister and the

President met alone today froin 3:20 until 3:30 -- I beg your

pardon. The Prime .71inister and the President and Secretary

Vance met in the Cabinet Room from 3:20 until 3:30. They





Af far

We also have with us today, the Deputy Ass;istaéýnt'

Secretary of State, liîchard Vine.

MR. IIEAD: Good afternoon.

I wilJ. run over, very quickly, those areas of topics

that- were covered today by the participants,.-and the range

of questions that we are anticipating from you will haind1e

both days -- yesterday and today -- because, for the Canadi!an

participants, you dia flot have an opportunity to have

access to Dr. Jrzezinski yesterday, ý,hen I briefed you.

We concluded,oday, the general round of multi-

]ateral-, discussions that had cominenced yesterday.

There were disc-ussions of situations of Southern

Africa. Seoretary Vance was gooC enough to acquaint us with

his insiglhts and reports on his visit, recently, ta the





auýiI C-,E.iLAirly i"?OL"I tee .'s rtý: li~st. of ir a

Thexe ~t~r a eracç f subjeca s t-hat. Each --- t he

Pri~si1. an(te PrL".re t;î-dster - foundII t.hat theyý wanted

to hear from the other about.

There was some discussion on the question of the

Pipeline frein the North Siope of Alaskca. The discus si'on

there was, really, confined to the phasing of the quasi-

j-,àdicial piocesses in each oDuntry, and the assurance that eachi was aware
of the sinall -- the very small -- window cf turne that .%as

open for the decisioDns that wilI. be taken this surner.

There was sorne discussion, as well, of investinent

f lows back and forth; and trade between the two Countries. Tie

manner in which Canada and the U.S. a-pnlications, sometimes.
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We are very happy, indeed on the Canadian sÎde

-and I thïnk on the United States Aide -- on how well

we proceeded.

1 have nothing more ta say by way of opening.

"IIi£ 0F THE PRESS: Are you available for questions,

Mr. ed

M4R. IUEAD: Indeed!

MEMBER 0F THE PRESS: Did the Prime Minister bring up the

subject of his address to Congress in bis talk with the

President?

11R. HEAD: no, be did flot.

The Vice President was generous, at the beginning of

the conversations this afternoon, to draw to the attention

of the President the Prime Minister's address, and one or

two of the points that were made by the Prime rlinLJ,:ter.

MEMBER OF TIILE PRESS: Could YQu give us eome details

of the discussion which ensued?

MR. EAD: Not a great deal, I th'nk the President

is faiiliar with. -- or bas access to -- the text.

IMR. BREZEZINSKI: The President has actually readi

the speech anid, 4t the end of the meeting, when we were sayinq

"God-)ye, e complimented the Prime Mlinister extreme v hghi

on ais remar)cs. Ife told him how inucb he admired the remaýrtlldt
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Queibec in the bi-1atA~ra1 taikis?

mR. EAD: Not really around the table, per se.

Now, the Prime Minister and the President were together

for 15 minutes -- as Mr. Powell has indicateâ ta you. I have

flot had an opportunity ta find out from the Prime Minister

what was exchanged there. But the Prime Minister wiii be open

to you at a press conference tomorrow morningt as you know.

Dr. Brzezinski says that he was listening when I

was flot -- that there was some touch on that -- on Quebec.

MEMBER 0F THE PRESS: What did they say?

DR. DRZEZINSKI: I was flot there, but I know it was

discussed.

MR. HEAD: That is the 15 minutes alone. They did

touch on it.

MR. POWELL: mhat was in the Oval Office.

MEMBER OF THE PRESS: When you were in Ottawa last

week, you stressed the importance of the personàl relation-

ship -- the two men trying ta feel each4 other out.

I arn wondering if you could assess for us that

the
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r>~ th~ reLitJon~h.ip?

-2U-d, fiallyt cari it be expected that t1123e Will

be telJephone dliscu-ssions be)ý:w-een the two men froxw timIe t L~

TPhe invitation was certainly givean to dotht

s0ihould the occasion arise. It was gratefully received. 1 carint

do> better, 7-hik thani assess the mariner tin which th-ey didj

~r~--inthe Pre-sident'o own words tin his toast te

the 'Prime iise after dinrlast nih. You are fLaxa r

DR. P, R.0E,,ZIN 1 i,1 cari1 j u St ad(tIor th0 a t awr

or- two,

I ha--ve se-,eriPeiertCr and, alSo, crir

Govrno Catertrioperatin and I-, ca-n saY t Ia i have not

Ofý-ten steeýn hmrltse el anxid sü guicky te someoiCne-ý, aý7

tc Pi t , Pirre El111-)tt l'yrudeau. The two mner r2ali.ygt

on C¾ ret~ ý l ar3 the onversations etenthem ~

Jitrl.Te were ey. They wez.reý net aàt a1l frmi Te

ly vre vry drectanderycleariy, thi- ý wer ý very oe.

exehaiges YouCOUld-3 just 3e techmsrya ori
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1

Coud yu ut usiith itr altie mc

bot te contex in whc t da ds c.ed

MR. ~AD Theconextii wuhich t-e Ppln 'to

discused: In the context. of the awrareniess -- adth.-ne

to beaware on both sides cf the Border, thatthr ar

regýculatory processes EcntraIned un é-ach side.

In Canadla we e n nw o tee: Oe bfre

atio na Enrg Board which is rec7uired7j t-0 aie -te

ae examîini .ng t.he -twic. com np et inrg c omiP e t i ng ro--ut--esý, bc a L '7

and- th4o1lCmisi under -the Chairinanship ofý a upe

Court Judge, that J.s exaxnining the question of-evrnina

.mac and social conditions, as t-hey would beafetdb

thePipDeline.

It is- im.por-!tant for PrsdntCrer- sits

~fo Prir~ Miist r Trudeau -- toraiete nbiTg aVr

iargly I in terniqs Ofà time cons1ýtraints that arecomn ~bi

hran1d ta in su re- th e-ithr misunzderstan--rds that ceti

deciion carno betake.. efoe teserepot . o

inded c cani thieyb e-de,

rh Primle MINnis c 5 no-,b a loe

ta~ J peude o r iniae wat hiG attud wiL be, ucd

stes oever, that thre attitde ofCndas toad e

United-,- Utts~n otiîs eghood. is to c watwa

do tainýsure t-ha3t the nei-ýghkorhood is p.roperlymatand

that it Is your gjas;ý it is ycLur muarket , in Some nesue
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and beonid th)atî, he cannot go trntil he hears what the

Boý-ad and the Commission have declared.

MIEMBER 0F TIIL PRI,.SS: Ivan, it had. beeri understorl

before the trip tî". one of tho ±~ areas W o dei .ua

of course, be the Quebec situation. Also, it was really

u,.p to, Mr. Trudeau to raise it, and talk as much about it as

)le Saw fit.

You seem to be telling uls rio%, that there wereat

xasperhaps ten, lor at the very maximum, fifteen miniutes of

ýisc-ussîin on this.,. . topxc.

Can you tel-I us why that is?

MFlR. H1EA.D: 'Thc question is: Why ac there only ten

or i tenminutes, perhaps, devotý-ed to Quebý-ec?

ME1M1131R 0F TEPRESS: Durirg the whole vst

MR.-1 11AD. Ten or fiftbeen minutes today, but

tLlic two men did-- s-iL side by s.-ide last nigjht, th--)roughoýut the

cou0se o the dirÂner, anc-hý an opportunity to exchanje v~w

oni whlatever tliey wan-tedl. 1 sliouid think, if you posequsin

tonýirrow ý-o thle Prime Mnsryou wiliJ.1 find th Queb e

was onoe ofý the to-pio's takdabout tchere.

4EMBR OP THi PPIiSS: Coid,«d yout elaLorate a . tt

re a~o4twhét y-GU saic,-th~ tUýings went well indiuson

on the 200-mnile zonie obthCuxes

IR,. 111AD: There hiave been,- a series cid~~in

and consultations between Canadians and Americans, apart f rom,-
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exteý-rnial affairs and environmont issues on our side ancdth

DeF-art-nente. of State of the United States on the other, it

respnect to these issues, we are satisfî,ý, Led that the ottrdn

points have now been resolved; that we hiave a means of going

f-orw,,ard wiý-,thout concern that when thec- United States 200-mile

2izzhery Zýone Leç7islation becomes fetieon I4arch 1,

there will be friction. There is an udrtnig-

think it is fair to say, and Mr. Vine wilcorre:ct me--ht

we now have a fIr in asis for an i-4eirrangcment, while

welook to thÏe longf term, -- and thle long ter, cf cour-se-,

lncuds he Lwof the Sea Conference anld how,, this will be

~1MB O F TIIE ïRZS Wa s the, f irnbsi frr

MR. IEA Iarn sorrv. arl n-ot cwr f theý

paricla dtalslPrh)aps7 Mn. Vi-ne could hielp us, becauise

heul er!-aij-,. be-- involvedi in those discu.ssions--.

over he ? SeVeral months, hog the aometn ii

Los ngeesand since, on an Itni îhre gemn

that ouldbridgce tChe trai-k,tion of ti-e o~n nofreo

our- 200-mi-,le Zoeon MAarchi 1~

,he- Canadian Zone- hias bee-n lia cffLect sinceý the

first off Janxuary.,, and thyhave general1y~ foreb.orni ainyý
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erforcement of jurisdictional claims against Americar ?shr.

vessels.

The sense of this Interim Agreement - which 1 thirik

will be concluded ina the next day or so, and be subr'itted ta

Congress - is basically ta try, where possible, to hcld

the existirig pattern of Fisheries relationships between

aur two Countries, s0 that Canadian f isherman can f ish in

Azuerican waters1 and American f isherutan can continue to fish

i~n their important fisheries off the Canadian coast.

The issues involvedhere,were relatively tecirnical.

Tehey involved a number of siuall fisheries. They were talked

about irn great detail on the edge of these discussions- not

muchi by the principals themselves - the principal.s ina the

final analysis simply ratified, indeed, the tecbnical

arrangements that had been mrade.

'I think, as I said, there were techaical issues.

There is no point ina going into theut now. They will b.-e





CaaIan lawthteipeai of conseýrvation on botlh

-ides.

-MEMiBER 0F THE PRESS: H--r. ed did 'uraRits

corne up il- today's discussion; andâ could youi suinnarizete

discussion on that yesterday?

MR. H1EAD: it did flot corne Up tI-oday.

To summarize what vent on yes-terday wou-ld repeat

wehat i went through at some 'length yesterday. But, simp ly

that-in an attemapt to be very brief about it-- the- resi«dnt

yesterLay,, did ask the Prime Nlinister f'or his views on the

question -ý filuman Rights; the importance thatthPeidn

obviously ttach-es to this question iri other Cutis

adsought thIe Prime M'inister's viewl-s on hovw bet tis kiînd

of iuecould be deait with ini the Wiorldcoruty

TIe PriLme 1Miriiste.rýf respons as that Cnd~o

the wh ia, d followecl the more qu-;*(taprch e

aduite T- think, it je fair to say -- that the suiýcess.

cf t1-hat approach wa fot as great as we sýhouald havelie
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pledged his own continued support of it.

MEMBER OF THE PRESS: Could 1 get Mr. BrzezinskiL

to acld his omnuents on yasterday's discussion about Iluman

Rights?

DR, BRZEZINSKI: WeUl, I would say that, iri substance,

what Mr. Head said is right,

1 would add that I did flot feel that there was too

wuch of a divergence between the tva men. They were talking

about a problem concerning which they both entertained

stx!ong feelings.

What President Carter stressed vas the notion that

his coummitment ta the question of uan Rights is one of

principle. It is not a tactic. It is not a tactic directed

at any one particular set of Cauntries, or at any one particul-ar

Country.

Tt is not only a principle, but it is also a reflectioni,

perhaps, of a further evolution in the ganeral condition of
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agreement between the Prime Minister and the President.

Both expressed their view that this is an issue which

should be treated in a wider context; which should flot be

focussed specifically on this or that Countrybut should

be viewed as a generaiized principJ.e to which ail Natioias,

in one way or another, should aspire.

MEMBER 0F TIIE PRESS: Dr. Brzezinski., with ail of tlihis

taJ.k about new neighborliness in OttaWa and Washington, is

Washington going easy on the Canadian governiment, ,

the Quebec situation?

Do you expect the mood to change at some point

in the future?

DR. BRZEZINSKI: No. I don't think so.

I thin]k what the emphasis on our friendship refleots

±s, in addition to its traditionai character, a basic recognitior





ago(- "Che f ir.t officiai acts of the new Carter Amnsrto

would. be focussed ini a tangible way on the reassertion of

the pri-macy of our friendship with Canada, and on our f riend-

ship with Mexico,

So it is flot the response to the Quebec problem,~ ?ut

it is a reflection of! a very basic recognition of what we are,

whr wG are, and %lhy it La in Our mutual interest -- and

consonant with our values and beliefs ~-that wve really qphasizec

our friendship,

MEMBER OF TFIE PRESS.- Which Governmient suggested that

this session this afternoon should ke on a background basis?

1 was just wonderinq if you could give us somie

guidance on what it Le that either of you gentlemaen saidi

where the. national security would have been impaired iiad
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undr he Canadian system, Mr, Ilead is not- an ele0ted O- ici

antherefore, hie ca-:nnot Dnswer questions in Parli-anent aixd.

the-refore, lie does not speak on the record in these kinds of

sessionls.

MERMBER 0F TEPRESS: 1 thought he spoke on the

record yestorday.

I tilought 1 saw him quo-tedl by na3ue on. the wire

yesterday.

MR. H YX1S 1ý There is ne point, really, in

getting ina an argument over this.

W~were~ al te..rtby enthused over this

reiationshi.p.

ýMMBER 0F THIE PR:E$,S. Whoever you arc!

questions.
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from Speaker O'Neil that he vould like to have an addres like

that once a week from now on!

(Laughter)

MEMBER OF THE PRESS: Was there a discussion of an

International Arctic Policy?

MR. HEAD: No. He covered the World in kind of a

broad tour ...... zone yesterday but he somehow left the

MEMBER OF THE PRESS: What about U.S. relations with

t was discussed.

questions>

the





I1F

DR. BRzEZINSKI: We had an exchange ofiew on th<e

subject of I"uba,and the Prime Minister eniightened u.:- wvji

regard to his views about Cubaj with-I regard to the conversa-

tions that hc has had with senior Cuban officiais.

lie gave us his analysis of the nuban situattion,

And the President, essertially, was asking questions anad

tryirêg to get a sense of how the Prime Minister assesses the

probiem.

rIE.24,BER 0F TIIE PRESS: Dr. Brzezinsci, on the

subject of QueLec, could you tell us how seriousJ.y you --- as

Natitonal Sec&rity Advisor -- view the threat in Quebec in

terms of Am-arican interests, or im. term~s of cz. Y-ersivu2 Ekirt

of suppression tactics; and, al.so, whether you feel -- given thie

1imited amount of disçuss ion there seems to have been -- vihethier





government would like to sec dis;cussed at RmoiltII

DR. B3RZEZIN4SKI: Well, there was a discussion. ofth

International Sunmit.

MR. HEAD: We like Puerto Rico, too!

DR. BRZEZINSKI: There was a discussion ofth

International SwTmnitwhich will have on its agenda thle

vital econoiniic and the critical politica. issues that concern

the key advance in industrial societies. Essentially,

we reviewed what -these issues might be; and we had a

preliminary excho.nige of views on wihat some of the substantive

positions might be-ý in regard to major problems, such as

the North/South relationship, and so forth.

There was, again, an excploratory and preparatory





MR. BRZEZINSKI; That is bis window, flotmi!

MR. HEAD: It is a coiubination of several even-,ts.

From our point of view, the timinig iii which hetw

Canadian reports will be in -- the Berger Report, and the

National. £nergy Board Report,

Secondly, the constraints of a time sense on theý

President by the. Alaskan Natural Gas Act, which telle hiim

that some decision must be taken by Septeznber 1 and, if it

is flot available to him, then he must returu to Congres:s toak

for a 90-day postponement.

On the Canadian side, we are very much aware cf tac-

severity of the current winter, bath in Canada and the United,

States.

We are also very muoh aware and supportive o'f

President Carter's acts in moving quicly on vital issues.

We would like taD be in a position not ta embarrass

hizn by removing f rom hie decision, Canadian options,,

simply tbrough defaul.«It.. We don't lflce takinq decisions Lbv

of the nx
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round. No information has corne to me from any official

source that woul.d iricicate that that is flot the case. We

are cfietiypreparing, now, to attend.

MEMBER OF THE PRESS: Ivan, was there any discussion

on the operation of the Seaway?

MR. HEAD: The Prime Minister indicated that we have,

in Canada, introduced -- with relative success -- spotty

success, you might say -- using the pay principle here

anid there.
(Laugliter)

We have indicated to the United States government

that, under the St. Lawrence Seaway Treaty, we would like

to taflk to thew about tbhe toil situation. It is the

Canadian view, and it is the publ.ic view, aid has been known

for some time, that the tolla on the Canadian side are not
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These were flot dîscussed today. In f act, wre ;%re ~

prepared in principle ta go ahead and talk about th,--rb, e

on the Great St,. Lawrence Seaway. 1 expect those talksý

will go forward with no difficulty ini the near future,

MIE)IBER 0F TUEr PRESS: liow soon will we have- -in nswer?

MR. VINE: P.ri answer on what?

MEMBER OF THE PRESS: Whether we are going to proce-ed

wit- thie pay- a:-we-xse; and whether it is going to

be economically feasible for Canada in the long run.

MR. VINE: I cannot predict that,at this time.

That depends entirely on the notions that are put forwar.

and negotiated. We do flot expect that there will be an

ainswer tomorrow, But there wilJ. be, 1 expect, in the ccurise
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Senior Comttee Officiais on the othier, sinice tlheyar

M7L SCýIEfZR: We agreed on the rules and wewill

stick with those ruies.

MEMBER OF THE PRESS: lie d±d not agree on

the ruiea!

MR. Those are the ruies.

14EMBER OF THE PRESS.- Just one last question.

Mrr. Vine, 1 arn wondering when the State Department

will. deem it satisfactory to manage Canadian affairs under,

perIhaps, the Assistant Secretary of Inter-Aiueriàcan Af faire- -

nather thaxi European Affairs.

lie are doalirg in hemis7herc t-rns, Tle Urdited

Sta-tes is cozuiittedhj.iX8t~ cti!j.y to the Inter -Americ an Systemn

Canada 1.s hernispheric.

Surely there shouid be a reasseasment of where
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Trc.auadScrtrvnce wa rm32 o3:30 ir the

Oval office. xdtei the participanits metfrm :3

to 4:15 in the 'Cabinet Room.

(Whereupon, the Tress Baccg'round Briefiýng a

concluded.)
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MR. FARRELL: Good morning.

I amn Robert Farrell# President of the National

Press Club.

We are pleased, M1r. Prime Minister, that you are

giving your only press conference--during your State visit

here-- in our club.

The ground rules for questioning are simple, and h1ave

been requested by the Prime Minister's off ice.

In ordar to give our visiting Canadian col.leagiEýs

a fair crack at their Prime Minister, we will attemr.t to

alternate questions betwý,een Canaclian and non-Canadian

journali',sts. Mr-. 'r%ýr% C.harpentier, oftePrime Mnse'

Off ice will h-and designate t)e Canadians; and Ihaeeeasd

to do the same for theý non-Canadians.

-- queE~tiQns t~iay





p~jlarl --that proposai -- the Arctic Gas Fund -- but ~

looked at the various alternatives including the Alca.i rouJte.ý

There was a great intereston the part of the President, of

our attitude regarding Pipelines. 1 was as forthcoming as

I could be----i the strictures -)f the present situatien.

ý-acadimns generalJ.y--and certainly our Gover.nnrit--waýntL

to be as he1pful to th,-e Axericans as we cai, in this particular.

aspect. Thýat is what our visit is al about. That ij, whatG

friendship is ail about.

Aý-fter ail, it is Axnerican gas, to American conFDumers---

anid we doii't want to be dogs in the mangler -about t:s

I reminded thýe Peiet- which he 1-cniew, j anr-

sure-- hatwe havepplnstir h ILdF~~~1~

Canaianterritory, and -- other tiings being eul- ewn

-Y' Le a fotcmîga h xreia

The resientknow tht thre re snleprobern

v',c Saat esle -po1m hc ra~ iiii
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nak'e reozrnrendlation on their plans before that ~or

before ithe Government can act.

We are expecting those reports in the fiîrst hai f

MEMEROF TRE PRESS: Mr. Primie Minister,weer

to-D thatb, aft:1er reading your speech, Mr. Carter askec,

ab1-ou-t it;and then you and lie discussed dit privat-elyfoabu

Coul youcv tell us the kindnr of re-spon.si you go





4
But beyond that, 1 think that -- quite properly -- they

are flot expressini points of view. They are just expressinj

interest.

IIEMBER 0F THE PRESS; Supplementary to this, it la

been characterized by some of the Press here this morning

that an indepDendent Ouebec would be a graver threat to the

United StCates than the Cuban Miissile crisis.x

>k (Inaudible)

PR1114E MINISTER TRUDEAU: NMo. i would flot týhinZ Jt

would b1e xnuch more gjrave than thta Cuban Missile crisis. ~t

subj.ectý-ivelv enq7Ea-c in, it would be of a different nature-ý.

Thiere no- s3uchý expres 3ior- of particul ar cnen

F '12 I0FlTE PRE IS »Mrl Pr'ie Min-ister, as--ý a

'~orertleisb wtells-cXld

?RL~~~~~ný,tii ýUiT1RTbEA:Idn'thveayh-n

~ dot krow f ~o arealldinqto ay oer~r~gh

o~~~~~~ ~~~ Ceetwe de1Ipnns~u ~r r oe





1ve an environment in which they could express thei

creativity. But this is stili the reality. I a3.luded in tCt-
about it- -

or i spoke rather directly/in my speech ta Congreme about: it.

We are a sinall Country, in comparative ter"e, W

don't want to be ].ost ini the North Ainerican Continort and

lose aur identity. So we will aJ.ways be protecting aur culwturd,

environment-- asserting its ability ta exist in a certain wv-

MEMEER 0F' TUE PRESS; Does this mean that you will,

continue ta d&I.ete commercials on that aspect of it?

PRIME MINTER TRUDEAU:; Weli, we did suspend tes appli-

catio~n of this policy, as pou krtow.

if you are aiscçing n about recent developinents, trce-

aru no recent deve1opmwnts.

The aims oV the policy are sciii the can,~ bat ti

%pplication of it han carsupedda tiereqxs =w- a-

~~j~ericet frinds ct~ e carn iort sut cse aioe ryps.ce--

icc cen ara7 anyu toc 'a cir~ utt~eî~ o

deveIorIvoeŽii une tht eqr

peuI~ St~Ye. ~ r?{e iu~e~ i.~





Jiil wth shewnes l wod chte you du C1 s s

is goinq to be a ýprice to pay for ta;wehr~ su~'

ta be mo--re difficit for you--in the uue-t arar

strungly wit what the A-mericanasy on an isse1i

LciGas Pip-eline.

PRIME MIITRTRUDEAU: Ir-nLira ly -carnco pe o

ther Americans but, i4f I were ai,. eicn I wudc be ex r e-

favoableta th-e unit- cf Cada I ol lo a.tasc-

undwer a--ny icntne-th eaain aymotatpr

Ofr Cana0iaa and,- theý eventua boaigU f ta oi~r n

of the Uni~eS tas

lnc agit Irhn hyaeso~n rprrs





Canada broke Up.

So, as I say# 1 don't think they cari send, us an I.O.U.

if we work ta hold it together.

MEMBER 0F THE PRESS.- Mr. Prime Minister, haw eiu

is Canada's objection and protest to the Garrison ~~sso

Pro jec t?

PRIME MINISTER TRUD)EAU: It is extremenCLy erou

We have been sending notes and oaii urpreta

tioDns to the Unitedl States for -- what is it? A year nw

Perhaps longer. A couple o-f years?

I t is not t"-at alur judger-ent has been lodo

that, but it- scexed obviu-ot us th-at the pDro-ceedîing of th

projct i-,l' hat adîs 1:iounna 2 ffeot in Caa

ket taigrpeettosta h hn emr t7oo~l

and bjetivly sudid, nd t jeas reult f tattV!

i~ rIOW bi

~ntident

we are co~
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uphlclthe Canadianpotin

1 amn prepared tn say that wewil esec t T.J.C,

decisi-'on -- as 1 ami sure the Axnerican Govrerrinient wI11 oo-

and we are very grateful tha-t President Carterl, and his

Adini-ýstration hnave taken ste-ps ta at eatsus;pend ie ,

-rte Re-servoir, at least until the IJC a tde h

report and broughit down a decision. And w.,e are ver,,,-ttu

for that.

MEMB~O? T~~ PI~SS: re yOU refer-r- ng ate e>r

of Junle?

repr th at1 tey -,13 mae after ha rig on the û





They came Up in the context of on-goinï j ryln

of our bi-lateral relations, and they came up very inof na

,matter-of-fact wqay.

On the f irst point, the Grea-t Lak.es Water Agraem-,ent is

up for review for the f ive-year periodi; and we just urged2c ta

thaýt review be undertaken in the spirit in which the oiia

Treaty was signed. That is one of belief in the evrn~na

conceris, and onie of the deoire nf bath Coun-tr.ies ta maé-keý

steay prgres. ~d ~pointed out tha-t, snc the oiia

signatuýre of the Treaty, there have- been new dvlpet

oai- an adýverse n-ature in environmeni-tal caflcern. 1 er new.,

industres~-ne techolgies--and, tChat, it wdaz ren ha

ta J contiue e g ree entýI, b ha eseek t-)mroeit

i E posnsibl !e. Anid the-:re was nacuteiersettr t hs

ItSeee acr~odt h ila h r~ia mus

tien Onthe ecoîd ~~ntyou ske abot t
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joint works of mankindi and we are flot anxious to go aur"QwrI

wa 4o this! We hope to persuade the Americans that the tolls

should be reviewed -- at least in the Welland section -

and we hope that vie will convince them that it wou.ld be

fair and probably.more economical, ii fair and economic

ternis, that toits more approximate to the cost

be borne by the user, And this includes the St. Lawrence

section, also.

MEMBER 0F THE PRESS: lîr. Prime Minister, President

Carter's spokesinan said that he is pre.pared to make relations

with Mexnico and Canada the foundation stone of U.S. foreign

p0licyý

Are you prepared to make Canada/U.S.reain h

oundatiýon stone of your f-oreign policy and, if s o~ sta

the ;en! ot' your more b-roadlybadthdotinnfreg

pal ioy

PîM IITRTUEU el"e~t h is





lEMBER OP THE PRESS: When you say a 'good

Sir4 it bas been going on for a long time.
(wîth)

PRIME MINISTER TRUDEAU: Not/the Carter Admnristration.

MEMBER 0F THE PRESS: Is it going to be a lot

warmer, and closer, under the Carter Administration thian

it bas been?

PRIIME MINISTER TRUDEAU: Well, i was neyer of the

theory that it- bas flot been warm a-nd "close.* It bas certainljy

been close; and it bas been effec--ive.

I repeateýd ta President Carter yesterday that, *irom

the Canada/U.S. point of view, wie had found that Presqide-,nts

Ford and Nixon -- 1.o mention only those who were teei

My time -- had been very fa.ir---mindýed and eguitable in theicir

dealings, with Canaýda4 and there bas be-en a real. desire

oDn tie pr of those two rprevious, Administratio..-ns, ta hav

wi th
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MEMBER OF THE PRESS: What do you think of the

U.S. Agriculture Department Secretary'proposa. for a

Canadian/U.S. common market on wheat?

PRIME I4INISTER TRUDEAU: Well, I have hlot heard of

the proposai. Have you, Jay?

AMBASSADOR WARREN: No.

PRIME MINISTER TRUDEAU: We believe in comrmodity

agreements which can put the producer and consumer interests

together; and that is the way we have always acted in the

International Wheat Agreemnents,- -- in the Grain Agreements.

And we certainly will be working activeiy now, in that direction.

-- to have a Wheat Agreement which will be effective and fair,

both to consumers and producers.

Acoxumon mark~et, to tlhe extent that it ,wou'ld mean

that we would sel-' each o-t-her our wheat - -I don~t see how it

beieveapplyi-ng it-':)e il i "ýn"e





in that direction.

We regret that the last one did not arrive at a

figure.

r?4EMBER 0F THE PRESS: Mr, Prime Minister,, we were

told yesterday, by the Preaident' s spo1cesman, that thre ethemi.stry*

between yourself and President Carter was-juet greatý!

I wonder if I could ask you for yu assessment of

President Carter--having met him for the first time.

110w do you feel he is?

Ulow would you assess his interests.

Secondly, did you have an oppartunity to discuss,

with him, the speech ini Congreas after you made it?

PRIME MINXSTER TRUDEAU: On the second part of the

question, t.he answer is "No". The President indicat-ed sorne

interest in the speech, and some desire of reading it; but

di-d.
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There was no effort made by the President -

sort of--say, "We are the leading Country, and you wil olw

There was a genuine exchange of ideas and an intrs

one in the other--of the approach of the other Administration.

I also was delighted to see the articulateiir-ssF nt

the mank; and that questions are flot approached just on an

ad hoc basis and, "',e will salve this problem; we will salve

that problem; if there is a contradiction between them, w-.e

won't worry about it."

There seezns to Le a visible des ire ta have American

foreign and national policy based on a set af principles and

directions which I think are very good, and it is probabiLIY

easier, at thie outsçt of an Administration1 to brInq in consistent

directions ta one' s polici-es. But, certainly, -I i

quite visible that Lhke -eir f thE! President is to hav1ea





ta assure these businessmen that there is reasonable 3afety!

in investing ini Canada.--expressed--not only ini view of the

Quebec situation- -but in view of the growth of an economic

nationalistic trend in the pas-t f ive years,

PRIi-E MIISTER TRUDEAU: The two question' are not

compJ.etely related. 1 will try ta answer the two parts

of the question.

on the first part af the question, there is nothing

I can do beyond express my very strong bej.ief that Canada

wilnat separate. it is, ta mie, as obvious as anything car be,

that the future of Canada--ifl the foreseeabl-e future, will be

one of a strong, united,Cou.-ntry.

My enjoinder ta businessmen is flot ta be frghend y

~, Iv~~e'sspeech or by any of 'is Ministers' spehes.

ODn the contra.ry, l beliteve if businessmený ---

Amerc~'or o'ther.wise - as thougb, Quebec will sepaýrate,

thywill rin a lot!- Dof hrsi ta C7raada adta ueec

And n a ense itis ta ida ttmntogta





lack of confidence in Quebec might reflect itself irac

of confidence in Canada as a whole. If one thinks triat_

Quebec is going to separate, then one thinks that Canadaý

is going to be a weak Country. But, because I oppose the

one, I should think that the second won't follow.

On Canadian nationalisn: 1 guess it is an argument

that one can only answrer by expl~aining what we are doing.

We are welcorning foreign investment wit-h, I would

aay, very open arrns. The onl.y difference now, with the
before

policy / ry Goverunent, is that w,,hen investors want to corne

ini of a certain size, they are asJked -- they are screened.

Whey are aelced a very direct question: What signifficant

benefit will. this investmerit bring to Canaa?

if the investor says, "Nn"-and if you canm't prý!

ai, thon we sayt "What is the point of invest-ing; 1It iay

be gooDd for y2_, but it is notý gooDd for us; so thank yo





improve it--i.n order to clear the market for hmeL

Now, he has to show-, that he is bringing.either more

jobs, or better technology, or greater advaritage to the

consuera, and so on. If he does that, he is welcomie.

This applies flot only to Americans,but toinvestors f ro.m any

other Country.

So we stand~ by that policy! We think it is very

easy to understand- -particularly on the part of the Aiwerican

investors, w;ho controi more than 60% of our manufacturing

industry; 75% of our petro]leum and gas industries; and,

I guess, 90% of our automobile industry, and so on.

Sa Canada hdisa tie which is very heavily dominated

from the United States,and we don't want it ta go any further.

MRMBER OF THE PRESS: MPrime Minister, yesterday

in yout speech, you mentiJoned c-hat you were prepared to miake





which want ta keep the Country united.

Our poiicy, essentialiy a- nd it began under Mr.

Pearsoni's regime--.and it.cantinued, under mine -- ur poiicy is

essentially ta say ta Quebec--ertý-

"You want ta be a French speakîng province, or

society, or geographicai entity. That is fine with us. It is

just as natural that Quebec operate in French as that

Onitario operate in English."

Then we go on-to say, "But the Gavernmeit of Canada

is the Government of ail Canadians, and it must be able ta

deai with its citizens in either af these two officiai

languages. And, because af that, we brought in the language

poiicy which compels the Federal gavernment, as it were,

to have the capabiiity of deaiing with its citizens in either

officiai language.*

N;ow, the difficuit7 whlich I was ailuding to in

my s1pezech yesterday lis that heetwa realities have not

been totaly accepted by ail Canadians.

Eng-ýilih Oanadians are --- I don't think that,.
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MEMBER 0F TIIE PRESS: I understand the bi""Iaual polÎcv.

I woLnder if you plan to go further than that, to make

accomodations.

PRIME MINISTER TRUDEAU: 1 repeat. My accorodatÎon is

to ge-t Canada to accept our policy -- our language policy

-- and our approach to the French fact--and to get it accepted.

It is obvious from the events of just, last Srn-

of the Týraffic Controllers -- the Air Traf fic Controllers --

and the Pilot strike that the French fact is flot accepted,

What I was, essentially, saying in my various sece

in the past couple of months is that, in a sense, this election

of a separatist goverriment will force Canadi arnIs tn ! Le rtre

will force Canadians to make a mature choice of the Cou,,ntrý.y

as it iq -- not as it was 100 years ago, or more -- and

acceptinig tkie Country as it is, HIere, I kept repeati,.ng

that what I say means for English Canada. They, ha-,e to

accept -the French reality as part of Canada. Aýnd then you

get in miy language polIicy.

Andý for FrenhCanada thiat means accepting that

Ottaw-a i's thieir gvr etand o orij.y Quebec City ai

ther gverrnment; aný that-tawa can sea for French Cnd

in ev'ery,, area idthin edra j-uri,-ýdiction just as mich a

Ottawa can speak for Nwonldor BiihClxbai

everv, area within F'ederal -jurisdict!-ion. An,'n





have not accepted that. They feel, soTnehow, the F½a

government is flot truly a representative of Quebec interests.

I say we have to make sure that the institution and the

policies are just as representative of any part of Canada.

MEMBER 0F THE PRESS: Mr. Prime Minister, ii, view

of the genuine wariu expressions of cooperation between you and

Presi.dent Carter and in view# also, of the many critïcal

problems that face this hemisphere, I wonder why Canada does

flot now join the Organization of Ainerican States?

PRIME MINISTER: 1 shouj.d hand this to my Foreign

Mindster, here, of External Affairs!

We have had this question under review, I supposDe,

for many, many years now. The difference betw-,een now and

before is that aur understanding is that the Me-mies oDf t-he

Organization of Axerican States, thneXýg are noýt su-re

about its future.

i muade a tour, last yearî .:f three Latin American.

Coujntcres;and I go)t three- diffLeren,,.t opinions.

One Couintry vas telling mne to stay out of- t're

thatý the





positive way by being any further in it. Wle are members, I

think, of four of its organizations or associations. We are

permanent observers, and that is it.

MVEMBER 0r- THE PRESS: Mr. Prime Isinister, bef are

we left Ottawa, External Af faire Minister Jameison said

that Canada rnight be able to play an "honest broker'role --

ini a number of areas in the World--for the United States.

He specifically mentioned South Africa.

I was trying to get 1dm -toperbape, delve in the

possibility of Cuba -- perhaps even Peking.

Did this ever corne Up inl your discussions with

President Carter?

PRIME MINISTER TRUDEAU: Certainly flot the role of

what you call "honest broker".'

1 don't tl'dnk President Carter wou1d want us to

carý-ry massages, or' doqa things, f o-- him. But, in a sense -

I amn iure this is what r.jaire;!sDn was talking about -

ini the sense that we, perhaps, have a greater understandi4ýng of

orne of these, probably, ecuewe are inside of thexu, either





subjects -- particalacly the African questicn3 - -

keep in very close liaison because, once agar»n, tireugh Ci-

ComTmonw,,ealth and through our long association with three a"f

four leading Presidents Mn the conflict around Rhcares, no

mad

ca~ry puai anC frieridly relations.

So; in this sense, we believe exchanges between

the President and myseif were helpfui to Loti of us.

I was able to get their view of things; and they

were ab~le to get mine.

MEMPJER MF TUE PRESS: Did the President ;ive you any

indication that hé would ina1e any initiatives on Duba in the wlC

future?

PRIME MINISTER TRUDEAU: The President d not

indicate to me tuat ha would.

. EMBER CF lTHE ?PES: Vrime Ainister, you

iincated sersi rpahr borKrno conseqnsces foY a sEpD7n-t1,

j ~r erisoxc<h rcr Implii uns

sa!, Cao aciret t '; luLi reaiiy iDn't want tc invnlve mysen f





specultion n this hypoýthe-icaI question, I donIV.ý tLýr,

seIýyatioI is going to happen, so I am n ot cxpndig iuch

mental energy askingi-, ntyself, "What wÎli. happen wh7en we

separate", and, "Whlat will the Arnericans do". and wWa Ill,

other WorlId Powers do?"

As I sayt tt is flot going ta h-appen,so T donIt hv

any ccrntingency plans on that. Isaid, r Q-QYIifYh

impossible happens, 1 c' be around to assist in- it-s

happe.ning,, anid I intend bei,.g around for a while. So 1 donIt

think it is going tc happen.

MEMBER 07 TUIE PRESS: Mý,r. Prime Ilinister, cari you

exlanf or us exactly what wv eie, ewe ou 73nd the

as theýy apply to t:he neimAreie

MEMBER O? TuE PRSS: Yes, We we7cre tl etra

I hi thesmle a fsyn ti hta nei

lLnt aoptd b th 3nrias I hik hedadlin -Is

-f ir. S f MZ0,-" We rogh it- -n, in the first (-F Jnay

Sa we hadý' very fLew dýays to inake suethere would not De a-





ttcod war between us. And very positive results were

obtained in every area except one, And the positive results

were that we would forebear - at least until the end of

this year, and--regardJ.ess of our new proclamation of the

200-mile limit -- we ivould continue more or less with the

status quo ante, while the two Administrations work towards

a more accurate dejfipition of the line on the East Coast.

or saine way of ascertaining what that line shoul]d be.

The saine thing on the West Coast,

There was one area of difficulty which had not been

solved; and tha~t was, the area of saumon f ishing on the

West Coast. Yest&-erd'ay, after a great deal. of work on the

part of our Amzbassadors, and 'Miiland Ministers-anid

i think-, with some pressure coming f rom the President and

mysec.f, accoinodation was reached, also, on th~e sai.on.

It is distInctly an Interim Agreement to forebear

and otto i.nsist or iinposing cach of our theses on the

othexbeor hefi of Mar h, and, in othe.r words, ilot

to sta.rt th'-rowi.ng other 7personnel on thle waters, just b-cauise

the roblemn lias not 'beein solved-

MEM-...r,?,ý-r OF TEEIL PRE7ýSSS.Mr Pruime iMinister,rerdn

t"zhe possible iein ot throui.gh Canada, youi metine .he

issue of environmentaJ. and native dlaims.

Do vou anticipate that those can be settled, so our





Govrrientcari xake a final- ci-ision within, say,

or is itlfcey to be longer than one ye-arbeo aaacn

givetheGovrnxenta finalanwr

PIEMINIISTER TRUDIIDEAU: We realize that wc hv to

give oua final answer -- whatever it be -- bfr h n

of the year. The redntsdeadlines-- I3elev ee t1ne

ultbilnate 3f~ -wilJ.exir at teend oý' the aograhic

year and, lkytheywi3.epebfo.Sowrale

tb.t gvig yo n answeýr ian anFvier, in a sneara, if

thiere is no pipeline f rom anda I suppose thr steEl Ps

route w.hich lis the- one ta h mrcnsvol ofr

Iis a more costyoe for you, and îthaceti

disa1,ýdvantages for '-aa o, nteeore, r

very ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~- avaeoch in ticueadveylhv to gv

So, ther willi7,- be a ans, ad.g I op t il.be





conviii: Qdebec to stay inun lSS tho res a

QueLme to stay in."

ow and when will th.a Cana.dians be a"kedl 2: --

and be able to - make thatf ature choicéê?

Hlow will. that be donie?

PRIME MINISTER TR~UDEAU: I think it willesseniall

be shown ini the understanding expressed by English Canad

of the reality of t-he French fact.

I doni't think any onie evenc -- o sa c5 U

referendum - wil:l be needed? to shlo4 that, i.n a

different attitude and1 a different understandingq towardS 
Me

our pli'e¼ is a Liberal governrment,towards on Canda or t

police~ os&f the o oposiion- wifnc w::<dd be acœeptable, te -

will be the test of it.

I don't think vwe can ignore the questin.

: n' rt tXxn we can contimu o sy Wl

to » on evnt v> n con tc i ln





a c--cept able t-o tZhe rcestL- of Caaa-even) in Queicaisp e-h

I thinkt we have beguri, serious1, to lose the bti

'-IDIBER 0F THE PRESS. But, sir, the ubcerwil

tuake their views known ini one sing-le event--which -,IIIb

a referenduia or a pJ.ebicite.

What opportunity will you either engineeror try

ta ose for Canada, to mrake a choice at a gjiveri momnent

tha t





I don't mea:l that it would flot be cocibeto

national referendum ini Canada, as]dng them -.if thoy

ebec to stay, ButI don't see any advantage in iasking

eftiofi at this time-- unless Quebec should sudýýenIy

,ubts about whether the reat of Canada wants the-m in, andI

.nt to know what the rest of Canada thinks. But 1 don't

Tavpgcrie&s coverlnment askina that nuestion and, at
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